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wouldn’t the Cornell-penn football 
Came have been exciting if 250 of the 
600C students in the University had 
been present at the game to sing and cheer 
for Cornell, and snow their loyalty xo 
the big Red Teaml It could justly 
be said that Cornell spirit wad lack
ing, Yet exactly that proportion of the 
girls turned out to witness the Hockey 
Fianls, Saturday, The iris who 
did go down did their best to inspire 
their teams to play a good game but 
the yells and songs of a few can 
never equal those of a crowd..

Hockey is over and basket sail is 
next on the program. We hope that 
all the classes will be represented 
with teams in that sport.-, Also that they 
will receive the support and backing of 
their respective classes 

HOCKEY,
The hockey game Saturday resulted in 

a victory for the ncphemores<• Score, 
Sophomores 2 , Juniors C

Tills brings the credits for At-Eetic 
Championship up to date.
Sophomores 5 
Juniors 3 
Seniors 0 
Freshmen 0

Y. W. C, A,

Cabinet meeting tonight at 5 p,m. 
Reports due from chairmen of committees. .

bASKET -ALL.

Practice
Mon 7:3 C-8 Freshmen 

8-8:30 Sophomores
Tuns, 3-4 Sophomores and Freshmen,

7:30-• 8 Juniors 
8-8:30 Seniors 

Anars .--4 Everybody out .
'r- 4-5 Everybody o u t .

Each class will have some member of 
the faculty for special coaching at the 
practices held this week,

bggrg-’Saturday in library, blue pocket- 
ok, Return to Mary Larken, 4-32 Risley,

Preliminary Drill in 3,3. will be gi
ven Tues. and Thurs, 2:30-3 and Fri, 
3:30-4, This will be special training f-r 
fcr upper class girls who have had no 
gymnasium work or athletics and any one 
not eligible for basket .all this year 
who wishes to play next year.

Each class will have some member of 
the faculty for special coaching at the 
practices held this week*

Regular gym classes begin today.

0 LASSES,

1919 -Class meeting in Sage gym at 7:15 
p• ra» Tues, Tables will be reserved in 
Sago for dinner that evening. All Sopho
mores make a special effort to be present- 
Plans for the Hades Stunt are to be dis
cussed. Sophomores in Risley notify Eli
zabeth Go ok on Monday and Sage girls see 
Clga Wo .Iff if they are to be at Sage for 
dinner. Outside girls phone either of 
these girls. Everybody be at Sage at 6:1-.

1920c Very important meeting tonight in 
Risley Recreation Room at 7X30. There wi] 
will be a snort business meeting followed 
by a Stunt

ORCHESTRA,

Zip5, Lang! Ting-a-ling ,Tootle-dde-toot 
Wha+F s all the noise? Only the first 
rehearsal oi the Sage Orchestra today si 
5'15 in blue Drawing Room, bring a Cor
nell Song ,,ook and 5Ctf for dues to buy 
music* Tryouts for pianist. If you 
haven11. jet joined, do it now.

DRAMATIC; CLUJ,

’"Its Flower of Yodda" will be present
ed ,y tno JramoT.ic 02 uo on Dec* 11. Mem
bers will be admatted free upon presen
tation of membership ticket. Each iiiem- 
~ca  may j nvvve a genllamec.n upon payment 
of 2‘A  co Conklin in Risley cr A,Smith 
i!1- Sage, lion-members can not invite 
ge.nt_i.emen-> Dancing will follow the per
formance., For further' information, see 
B, Reigart, Sage,

SORORITY.

Kappa Kappa Gamma - Grace Dimelew *20, 
Brooklyn, N, Y.


